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whHe You Wait
You might just glance through this space
and see if there isn't a few things that you can
save your money on. There is always a chance
to save money at Shields', but just now there is
a particularly good opportunity. One is never
too old to learn, and If you haven't found out
yet that there is no other place like Shields'
don't be backward about letting yourself in on a
good thing. Read these prices:

19 lbs. Granulated Bngar $1.00

Fall Jelly 89o

Shredded Coooanot, per pound. lOo

Sweet Chocolate, per cake So

Cranberries, per quart 60

1 pound Baking Powder 9o

Crushed Jars Coffee, per pound. 11c

All Packsge Coffee 12jo

4 Packages Mime Meat S5e

3 Packages Washing Powder.... So
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AS kind or carpersWf
work doc.

OFFICE

Em-E- l Store,
IMPORTER J AD RKTAILKBS Or

EGil GRADE TVIXES,

' Tuni j udtt.4 In to m iti rati oftj th

Bottla or Gallon.
Call m ra. Oq u

'.06 Avenae. '

Shields' Bart

Peaches, per pound f
8.pound Can nc

Can Peaohes ioc

Can go

Can In
Tomato aauoe gc

Ginger Snaps, per pound c

1 Starch... 6C

1 Large Amonia 8c

18 Family Sflc

ELDS
CASH

Phone 1217. 2600 Fifth Awe.

FOLSOM'S
Solid Silver Spoons of the Gorham make, the
world's standard of excellence, $3.50, $375 $4.50

set.

FOLSOM'S,
Second Avenue.

BIEVERB & ANDERSON.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

AND SHOP

The Family Liquor

WHISKIES AXD CHAMPAG5ES

Mratrlsal !".nauiUttM
I'LrchM.r.

sn.tiarJ partica

Third Bock

Flour tl.89

Dried

Pears

Wax Beans

Baked Beans

Pound Corn

Bottle

Bars Soap

Tea

and
per

1703

Island.

The Jeweler.

TOWDER BOXES,
r' Salve Boxes, Man

leure Pieces and
all things pertaining to
the Toilet need9 at low
est prices.

Genera JoMtnr. done on rhort notice
ana SattafMOOB IUIUIM4

TJ1 TWELFTH 8TREKT.

Oar Shoes Eclipse All Others.
In manufacture, in leather,
la shape. In fit, in prioe,
oar shoes are nnequaled.
We are not in the shoe busi-
ness for a few years, we are
In it for life. We must sell
the best to keep your trade.
We do sell the best, and if
70a patronise as for the first
time, we will keep yonr
trade. Ladies' hand welt laee
shoes, kid top. width from A
down, at 92. Rochester shoes
1160. $3, 13.60 and 3.85.
width AAA to K size in all
widths as large as 8. '

DOLLY BROS.

HEIY'S. HARD LIIIES,

Hampton's Justice of the Peace
in the Toils of the '

Law.

ACCUSED OF MAST BAFT SVllLLIS

Kan Down by Uie Flnkrrtoa Aerenry and
Iaeattfled TesterAer Attarhw m a
Milwaukee Trmla by Bukv eor( XT.

Post, tf Tork, Hb Ilia late Ha Always.
Been a Mjttrrf.
George B. Henry, iustlce of the

peace ot Hampton, left Kock Island
at 10:30 last night in charge of a
tiuKertun ceiecuve lor xorx, Seb..
where he will be held to answer a
charge of swindling the First Na
tional Dan of that place oat of
1465.

Henry is said to have been oper-
ating throughout the west for years.
His life has been a mystery to the
people of Hampton, In fact of the
whole eonnty, althongh he was
always recognised as a man of prom-
inence. His arrest has created a
sensation.

Oct. a Sheriff Hemenway received
the following letter from Pinkertoa's
National Detective agency, of Chl-oag- o:

We hare been trying to learn
something about the man whose
photegraph I enclose yon. He is a
professional forger, and has been
operating in different parts of the
country, his most recent operations
being at Burlington, Iowa. At the
Joliet penitentiary they have a record
of a man named George B. Henry,
who was sentenced in February, 188j,
on three charges of forgery from
Rock Island county, and was par-
doned Aug. 87, 1880, after aerviog
six months. His description
at that time was S3 years of age;
height, 5 feet 8 inches; weight. 155
pounds; dark complexion; dark hair,
brown eyes, scar twe Inches long on
back of left hand. We would like if
possible to learn something about
the man who was aentenoed from
your county I would thank
you to show this photograph to
some one who was connected with
the courts at tht time and who
would be likely to know something
of the matter. In this way we mav
be able to learn what this man's
name is, and in that way get some
trace of him. I will very muoh ap-
preciate any information that you
can give me, and will be glad to

at any time. Please re-
turn photograph with your reply."
The letter is signed by William A.
Pinkerton.

Beeognlzeit by the Sheriff.
The photograph was at once recog

nizee, oy oncria Hemenway as
George B. Henry, of Hampton. The
records were investigated and were
round to correspond with the data
set forth in the letter. The Pinker-
ton agency was notified, and Andrew
inc. one of the company's detectives,
was set to work on the Nebrabka
case. The detective, accompanied
by George W. Pout, president ot thJ
swindled Tork bank, arrived in the
city Wednesday. They had a con-
sultation with Sheriff Kemenway and
it was aeciaei i-- j iook up the liamo- -
ton man. Henry was a visitor at
the sheriff's office last Saturday. The
eacrin. Danger ana cetective engaged
a rig.aaa arranged to start for Hamp-
ton. Bat on inquiry they found
that Henry had left Hampton last
Monday, and it was not known when
he would return. All incoming and
outgoing trains were watched.
wcaneeaay a warrant was sworn
out In Police Magistrate Stafford's
office by Mr. fost, charging Henry
with forgery, and with being a fugi-
tive from justice.

Detective Irle and Banker Post
were at the Milwaukee depot a few
moments before the departure of the
4 o'cioc passenger yesterday after
noon. They strolled along the plat-
form, peering through the windows
or tee coaches. Mr. fost recognised
familiar face.

That's the fellow," he said to the
detective.

"All right, yon go is and speak to
him," replied the Pinkerton man.

Mr. Post entered the eoaoh and ap-
proached the seat occupied by the
man whom he recognized as Henry.

Why, how do you do, Mr. Swee-
ney," said the banker, pleasantly,
extending his hand.

"I guess you're mistaken," was
the reply.

"No, I'm not. Don't jou remem-
ber me?"

"I don't believe I do."
"Now just think a little. Ton

were out at Tork, Neb., last Febru-
ary, weren't yonf Tou did some
banking business there. Well. I'm
the man you did the business with"

ell, I declare, I don't remem
ber of ever being in that town."

Henry aid not display a sign of
nervousness, lie was cool and com-
posed. He was asked to accompany
the banker to the Harper hocse. He
hesitated at first, ssyiag that he was
very anxious to get home, as he had
not seen h!s family for several days,,
but finally consented. The two were
joined by the detective when they
left the train.

BEKBT PBOroSES A BftTrUaTKXT.

ut E(um ta Ettber Adnit r Dwr Bla
Qollt.

When they reached the hotel and
ere assigned a room, Henry asked

for a private 'nterview with the bank-
er. He was confronted with the
charge, but would not either den v or
admit his guilt. Instead he made a
proposition to the banker. He said
he did not want to bear the disgrace

which would attend the publicity of
his being accused of such a eerioas
effsnse, and asked if the bank waa
reimbursed to the extent of the loss
if that would be satisfactory and se-

cure his release. Mr. Post said it
weald not, that he waa powerless to
do anything in the premises; .that
Henry's fate rested with the Nation-
al Bankers' association, whieh he
said bad been anxious for bis cap-
ture for a long time.

After supper Sheriff Hemenway
was telephoned for. He and Eenry
had a consultation. The latter
asked his advice as to what he Lad
better do, and was advised to accom-
pany the detective to Nebraska
without a requisition. He con-
sented. The warrant was not even
served on him. Henry wrote a letter
to hi family and gave the sheriff
150 with instructions to send it to
his wife. He left on the 104(0 Kock
Island train with Detective Irle and
Banker Post for Tork.

Henry, it is charged, perpe-
trated the Tork swindle ander
the name of W. S. Sweeney.
He represented that he was in-

terested in a land deal out there, and
deposted a bogus draft for (750, and
drew (465 and left town. It is
claimed that in the last two years he
has perpetrated similar swindles at
Atlantic, Iowa; Denver, Col. ; Grand
Rspids, Mich.; Fort Worth, Tex.; Ab-
erdeen, S. D., and Burlington, Iowa.
The Burlington job was done last
September, the name of L. M. Pal-
mer being nsed.

Heary'a Hemptoa Life.
The Henry family is well known

and highly respected. Mr. Henry
had held several offices of trust in
Hampton, being at the present time
a justioe of the peace and magistrate.
He was recommended for the ip

of the town dept. 15 last,
by Congressman Prince, aad ap-
pointed, but promptly de-
clined. It was said his reason tor
so doing was that he did not desire
to have his character Investigated,
but this he denied. He always rep-
resented himself to be a detective
fur the Rock Island road. At one
time he did hold such a position. He
made frequent trips, but no one ever
knew his destination. Several years
ago ne was arrested and handcuffed
by a detective in the Hampton post- -
ouioe. ana taken away from town.
lln returned in a few weeks, but the
occasion of bis arrest has remained
a mystery. In fact he has ever ainoe
nis residence in Hampton been a
mysterious man. Detective Irle says
he has been unable vet to loccto
where Henry had his printing done.
bat thinks he had it done ia
Chicago. The detective claims to
have a mass of evidence e gainst
iienry, ana wui prove his connection
witn innumerable forgeries.

lie dry is 39 y am old. was born
and reared in Sooth Mollne. where
his parents now reside. He is mar
ricd into one of, the most timubie
families at Hampton, and has a wife
and three accomplished daughters
there. Of late yesrs he has cleimed
to be a claim agent of the Rock Isl-
and road, ard was in the hnbit of
making trips away from home

as he said in the discharge
of his duties in such poiltioa. He
lit left home last Monday night for
St. Jce, Mo. His brother-in-la- U.
F. McNabney, who was in town to-
day, was shocked when l.e learned, of
the revelations. He could not" un
derstand how a man with such
bright intellect oould become so in-

volved. It would be an awful blow,
he said, to his family.

Henry was sent to the penitentiary
from Roek Island county in 18S0 f ir
icrgery, ontne complaint cf Dimock,
Gould & Co., of Uoline, bnt he was
pardoned, having, it is 6aid, feigned
sickness.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT.
Harry Greta sod Charles Btrsnd Convicted

1 Larceny.
Is he circuit court this morning

tbxury in the case of the people vs.
Harpy Grass and Charles Strand
was ready to report, but the defend-
ant, Strand, who is out on bail, was
absent, and the jury was held in the
box until Strand could be secured.
He arrived at 10:30 and the verdict
was returned finding the defendants
guilty. They were both remanded
to jail awaiting further action.
These parties were convicted of steal-
ing 10 cents from Otis Wilder in
Melioe under circumstances of some
aggravation, and on account of the
character of the defendants and the
gang they run with, it was deemed
advisable to make an example of the
offenders, though the offense was tri
lling, ine oceasion ot the absence of
Strand and the general lack of atten-
tion to the criminal doeket on the
part of litigants, witnesses and the'
bar during the past few weeks was
severely condemned by Judge Gest,
who said that such conduct tended,
to bring the courts into merited con.
tempt, and must be remedied.

Edwin M. Stone pleaded cuilty to
two indictments for obtaining (10.50
money by false pretenses from G. F.
Schmalle and two pairs of shoes, and
(17 in money and one pair ot sboes
irom iienry lunlendorl. and was
sentenced to 15 days in coanty jail,
and fined (5 in each case.

John Haul! pleaded euilty to an
assault upon a Belgian down on the
riveV front and waa fined (20 and
costs.

Hare aaty Ota.
Many desperate cases of kidnev

diseases pronounced incurable have
been cured by Foley's Kidney Ccae.

uuisiuiwjB use for Bale DV
T. IL Thome.

CABTOH1A,
Tufts. f - . . .
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E. f! WILCOX VII1S.

Elected Department Com-- .

mander of the Illinois
u. V. u.

18 A distugthshtd eosob.

Bias by Ca faaa Tata Aftaa
Uia Otbav CaaaMatet Had WltbArai

Wlli afa' fli Taawraw Mar lac ta
CaaSaaary wish eaavStraat, Ska Battaaal
C aural ta Chief at tba OnraatxasJaa.
At last night's aesslon of the de-

partment of Illinois. U. V. V., at
Pittsfild, Geo. K. M. Wilcox waa
elected department commander of
the state by unanimous vote, ifiere
were two other candidates, bat they
withdrew in the stock Islander's la
yer, and his highly complimentary
election followed. The ether officers
elected are: First deputy oom men-
der, J. A. Montgomery, Qulocy; sec-

ond deputy commander, George H.
raimer, Manchester; sergeant gen.

WTL ! Jta i 1 aV : Vx -

COMMAMDEB WILCOX.

eral. Col. Baldwin, Plttefield; Chap-
lin, Alex Rhodes, Grlegsville. Com-
mander Wilcox at once appointed L.
C. Dangherty, of Rock Island, adju-
tant general, and A. R. McCalloogh,
of Roek Island, quartermaster gen.
eral. Messrs. A. R. McCullnugh, L.
C. Dangherty and William Payne, of
Rock Island, were present In Gen.
Wilcox's behalf. The latter will be
home .tomorrow morning In com-
pany with Gen. Street, the national
commander of the U. V. U-.i- n whose
honor a rcoeptioa will be tendered at
Memorial hall in the court house to
morrow evening when Commander
Wilcox will icataU his appointive
officers.

An KnthaatMtla C T. r. SImb.
Gen. Wilcox has been n enthusi

astic U. V. U. man ainca the estab
lishment of the organisation, and it
has conferred upon him the various
military ranks that hsve traced him
until ho has reached the titie of gen--
crm. in, as ae is ceneraiiv mown.
was born in Pottsvllle, N. T., Jane
35, lio was raised In Ohio.
where his parents moved when he
was ven yosrs old. He enlisted
April 18. 1861. t Mount Vernin,
Oulo, as his father i1 two brother!
had done. His father and oca sindid from the clTctls cf tbe war and
another sen wbs wounded at Gettvs- -

.V-- WW Ioirg. me new commander of
the- - Illinois U. V. U. partietpattd
In many of the important engage
ments oi me war, tne most import
ant of whieh were Antietam. Freder
ieksburg, ChancellorsviMe and Get
tysburg, and he was woanded at
Gettysburg. He was mustered out
with his regiment June 4. 18i. He
camo' to Rock Island May 8. 18C7,
and has lived here since. He was
for a number of years connected with
Buford Post. G. A. R., and when the
u. V. U. was inangurated joined it.
He is n railway postal clerk between
Hock island and Peoria.

Stiver Blplvta.
The Lumberboy and Pilot were

down.
The Tenbroeck brought down 18

strings of logs.
The Kit Carson came down with la

strings of lumber.
ane local packets, winena, Verne

Swain and J. W. Young, Jr. were all
in port.

The stage of the water at 8 a.m.
was S:?0. at noon it was 2:25; the
temperature 61.

But little change will occur In tra
river from Rock Inland northward in
the next 24 hoars.

lc HHa Uta eaua.
When an Serin? from a severe cold

and your throat and lungs feel aore,
take a dose of Folev'a Hanrr and Tar.
when the soreness will be at once re
lieved, a warm grateful fueling and
healice of the rjarts lffactnd will H

experienced and you will Bay: "It
feels ao good. It hits the spot." It
re guaranteed. or a by T. H
Thomas.

VryOrln-u- l IrOTals-O- t
Ask Tftnf tymnur tnAmw ftn itrtavA.

a package ot Grain-- the new food
drink that takes the place of soffee.
The children may drink it without
injury wen as tne aauit. All who
try it, like it. Grain-- O has that rich
Prl hrnwn f mnnii n iaea Keaft tw awaa v j' B VV A

is mado from pare griDt, od tbe
txivoe unecaie Biamacn receiYei 11

Without di&ftmam- - (Inswinaptiir t Is

price of coffee. 15 cents and 25 cent!
. .A 1 C U -pr pacKBe. CJia oy all grocers.

A aaan, Md etarr.
A cold. Reelect, Pneumonia.
rijf. Had Foley's Honey and 'Par

Deen vsea. tats story wtn.d have
bad a happier ending. For aala tv
T. H. Thowixr.

When bUleas or eosave eat a Casv
carev. candy cathartio, ears guar an
teed, 16 ee&u, 25 eeau.
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GIVE BEST VALUES.

Our New Line of Oak,
Birch, Mchogany

Chamber Suits,
Oak Sideboards,
Dining Tables.

Honestly Made Finely Finished.

5Our reputation for dealing, our 34
MrnA.n.. ( .... t .... CvAiKUkG iu lurnuure selling, ta suf-
ficient assurance both goods prices are
as represented.

CtTTC--
acnlat'on
fit our
Store.

t J. SOD

US umM 121 Warn. Third St.
OAVEXPORT. Invited.

Public Opinion
4 X

its 6tamp of approval J
puon our AUTUMN FASHION
EXHIBIT this week.

, wa did not to aell we
cf our

and for the the cf aa
I Hon even a We are
I of an to tneu

can be H ttd In the
s

thle for we bar

9

SOMMERS

mm

vm

sum

Lowest
Pricc 1$
In tha D
City. g

See

and

square and yean
ouncswui

that and

6 Tour

Has put

Though expect many goods, bare never--I
theless fitted hundred most tastefully dreaeed dtlaent

their children, realised vein early aelec.
from superior assortment. apeeinll destruas

opportunity show who bars bra woartcpt ruade-U--
tneasare clothes how perfectly they extremely

jUsh gumenta bearing

label, which

I

1804 Second Avenue.

6

i
f
I
i

the exclusive sale in this city.

& LaVELLE.
One Priea.

SPECIAL SALE
On Men's High Grade Shoes. Ia order to make room for onr Immense
stock of Fall and Winter Shoea, which has now arrived, wa kmr. as ad a
special cnt la prices oa several lota ot men'a high-grad- e aboas aa follower

t US ef rranrt Calf rat Jl loorCeeulBeOernraant lathvr. ronrar aljK, Imr. an4 aaaern.
aia frloe 3 m. aai pnaa. UU

I W of ralf Patent! lot ftf tlrbaaV raaaLatnarah'elaloaan(iCair 8k1a abMa. rwi ir

A am her lot ef Patent I lot fit a-l- ri tm..tm
Ieatberiihoea tbat m- -v we ItaawMl .recuiararnabnp at 1. aala 9 ftfl l3 ui and at. aaia 4 finDtiea............. WijprlaeAi rs aa4 " vtl.

Anotbr lot of Calf ftkla tfcrv. tb beat Sr9 4Brtioa la to aaarhat. aala prtoe. ........ CiJ

We guarantee these gooda to be strict y first class, ant can positively
aj that bo anch bargains have aver bean offered before la Skis aity.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
CK STEAL 8HOE STOSB, .... i7j tlOUSO ATEIUK.

Like everything to pay laundry bills for poorly
washed clothes, It's your own fault if you encourage

POOB WORK
With your patronage. Don.t go about with ttat
worried expression on your face. Brace up. Look
pleasant. Drop us a postal and be yourself again.

iHEZ:ZErV Hoc!: Ifllcad giesa rj


